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LHA Chairs’ foreword
This Land and Water Management Plan has been developed on behalf of the NSW Murray Irrigation Area
Landholder Associations, to provide the basis for the responsible, timely and appropriate use of the remaining
LWMP funds.
An opportunity to build on more than three decades of successful community
engagement for Land and Water Management Plan (LWMP) program delivery
has arisen as a result of surplus funds that were contributed by landowners
within the NSW Murray Irrigation Area.
The LWMP has remained inactive for the last decade. As a result of an
application made to the Supreme Court of NSW in December 2021, Murray
Irrigation Limited (Murray Irrigation) has received Judicial Advice including that
the remaining funds are held on trust for those who contributed to them by the
payment of LWMP Charges. The Court has advised that there is a separate
trust in respect of the funds referrable to each of the Berriquin, Cadell, Denimein
and Wakool LWMPs.
The aim of this LWMP is to enable the utilisation of the remaining balance of
funds currently available and referable to this particular LWMP, to deliver
enduring improvements for the environment which then benefits the
landholders and the broader irrigation community living and farming in our area
today in accordance with the vision set out in this LWMP. The time horizon for
the spending of the funds is in the order of 20 years.
This plan reflects the community engagement which has occurred during its
preparation.

Through the delivery of the original 1991-2010 NSW Murray LWMP initiatives,
we have witnessed a lasting change for the better in the region. The program
primarily focused on on-farm works and activities that were delivered by
thousands of local landholders. Whist the schemes were considered a success,
more efficient water application methods, drought and the higher price of water
have largely made the problem of salinity a much lower order issue.
There is an important role to advocate for appropriate allocations of the water
resources held in the storages which are relatively close to the Murray Irrigation
area in accordance with the proponents’ original intent. This has undoubted
environmental benefits in terms of reduction of losses during conveyance
downstream and the damage to river infrastructure such as banks due to greater
flows.
This plan seeks to enhance the health of land and water throughout the region.
The package of initiatives proposed and the financial support that will be offered
to a range of advocacy, education, research and development activities (known
as the three pillars), are consistent with the aims of the four original NSW
Murray LWMPs and will deliver a range of real and practical benefits to the
environment, landowners and the community more generally, throughout the
southern Riverina.
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The Landholder Associations 1 (LHAs) support the sustainable utilisation of
land and water that is relevant and valued by landowners, including locally
driven research and development that will assist in adaption as irrigators and
farmers. In addition, the LHAs’ view is that this (or any future) NSW Murray
LWMP should encourage and support collaboration with, and financial backing
for, worthwhile advocacy in the region which would result in better
environmental outcomes.
By way of background, the original LWMPs were drafted by the LWMP
Working Groups, together with other stakeholders and consultants. They were
associations incorporated for the purpose of establishing and overseeing the
LWMPs that applied to their respective districts. Those LWMP Working
Groups are no longer incorporated. This new LWMP requires that a LWMP
Advisory Committee (“LAC”) will be formed as a successor to the LWMP
Working Groups to take on the responsibilities previously held by the Working
Groups.
The LAC will comprise members of the LHAs which represent the various
districts which fall with the respective LWMPs. The LAC will conduct its
deliberations in an open and transparent manner – as it will be constituted of
elected representatives accountable to the respective LWMP regions.
The LAC will ensure that all initiatives supported relate to the achievement of
good environmental outcomes.
As the Trustee of the remaining funds, Murray Irrigation bears ultimate
responsibility for ensuring the funds are spent in accordance with the LWMP.
It is intended that the LAC will make the distribution of funding and the process
transparent, through regular and clear reporting regarding project delivery.
This will ensure the LWMP funds achieve the best possible results.

1

Noting that the Deniboota LHA has been expanded to include a number of land and water owners to the east of Deniboota to create the Cadell LWMP
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1

Land and Water Management Plan

A LWMP is a plan of works and actions to combat existing and projected
environmental problems within the area covered by the plan. A LWMP is:
•
•
•
•
•

integrated and comprehensive;
long term in its horizon, typically 20 or 30 years;
affordable;
economically, environmentally and socially responsible; and
driven by the community most affected by it.

This LWMP is a continuation of the previous LWMPs, the first of which were
dated 1995. It has been developed to provide the basis for the responsible,
timely and appropriate use of the remaining landholder funds held in trust by
Murray Irrigation. The surplus funds will be available to use to support the
three pillars of advocacy, education and research and development in the
context of better environmental outcomes.
This plan identifies existing and potential environmental problems and sets out
a plan of works and actions to address those problems. There is further work
to be undertaken to identify specific actions. This task will be completed as
additional consideration is given to the optimal approach to achieve enhanced
environmental outcomes with the funds available.

For example, the balance of trust funds referable to the Berriquin LWMP
cannot be used to implement projects that benefit the Cadell LWMP. There
may be some projects that benefit more than one LWMP. In that case, funds
for such projects will need to be apportioned appropriately by reference to the
benefit to be received by the particular LWMP region.
This plan proposes to continue to deliver works and measures that are
consistent with the 1995 and 2001 LWMP objectives and are relevant to 2022
and beyond. It recognises current environmental conditions, water sharing
arrangements, and other new challenges related to land and water use in
Southern NSW.
Consistent with the original LWMPs, this plan demonstrates that the activities
to be supported, developed and delivered are consistent with good land and
water environmental stewardship and will enhance other key elements of the
Southern NSW natural riverine landscape.
The next stage of the LWMP program will provide lasting improvements and
benefits to the environment. There may be future Government funding
available which supports this LWMP. This could present an opportunity to
collaborate to underpin the delivery of LWMP initiatives in the longer term.

This plan mirrors three other plans introduced simultaneously in the remaining
Murray Irrigation Area. The LWMPs share a common vision. Like previous
iterations of the LWMPs, the new LWMPs will be implemented in respect of
each of the Berriquin, Cadell, Denimein and Wakool regions. There is a
separate trust in respect of each of these LWMPs and a separate balance of
remaining funds referable to each LWMP.
This LWMP identifies projects towards which the remaining funds will be
applied. It is important to note that funds referable to a particular LWMP will
not be available for projects that relate to a different LWMP.
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Regional Overview

The NSW Murray Irrigation Area (previously known as the NSW Murray Irrigation Areas and Districts) is Murray Irrigation’s area of operations and is located within the
Riverina area of New South Wales, between Mulwala and Moulamein (outlined in Figure 1-1 below). The irrigation areas and districts were created between 1930
and 1960 to control and divert the flow of local river and creek systems through a network of gravity supplied canals to more than 2390 landholdings over 724,000Ha
for the purpose of irrigation and secure stock water supply, to augment the region’s fibre and food production. The regulated Murray River system, which includes
water reserves held in Hume and Dartmouth Dams, provides the lifeblood to thousands of farms, numerous creeks and wetlands and Australia’s three largest riverredgum forests: The Barmah-Millewa, the Perricoota Gunbower and the Werai forests.
The Murray River system feeds the Murray
Irrigation canal system and spills out into the
regions extensive anabranch river(s) system.
Most irrigation water coming into the region is
supplied via the Mulwala Canal, that flows from
Lake Mulwala on the Murray River at
Yarrawonga. Most agricultural irrigation water
used in the district is supplied by Murray
Irrigation through its canal network.
Murray Irrigation operates Australia’s largest
open canal water distribution system, efficiently
delivering reliable productive irrigation water to
approximately 2,100 landholdings across
724,000 hectares in the Southern Riverina.
Located in southern NSW, Murray Irrigation
uses approximately 2,755km of gravity-fed
earthen channels to deliver a recent five- year
average of 515GL to landholders, through the
efficient management of NSW Murray
Regulated River Water Access Licences (or
NSW WALs)

Figure 1-1: Map of Murray Irrigation Ltd service area
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Water reform
Since Commonwealth and State water reforms began in the early 2000s,
several important changes have occurred that have had a long-term impact on
the region, particularly regarding land and water management planning. The
most significant initiative has been the water-recovery program conducted as a
cornerstone activity of the Commonwealth’s Murray Darling Basin Plan (MDBP)
implementation. The MDBP water recovery program aimed to recover irrigation
water from farmers to return flows to the river system to benefit the
environment. The other change has been the impact of separating the
ownership of water from the ownership of land. Dislocation of the water market
has arisen as a result with adverse outcomes for many irrigators specifically
and the Southern Riverina generally.
The net effect of this program has been to remove more than 25% of the water
that was once held and used within the Murray region over to the
Commonwealth and NSW state government’s environmental water agencies. In
addition, a series of severe drought years between 2001 and 2009, combined
with the rapid growth in water entitlement and annual allocation trade across
the connected Southern Murray Darling Basin (New South Wales, South
Australia and Victoria) has created a very competitive environment for the most
productive on-farm use of a decreasing volume of available water1.
The run of dry seasons, and the dramatic fall in available water available
following the water recovery programs has presented a new range of
2challenges for the health of the river system, the water-dependent ecosystems, the landholders throughout the region, and the communities that
depend on irrigation industries. Predictably, these challenges have led to an
exodus of irrigators (particularly from the dairy industry), regional population
decline, an increase in the age of the irrigation dependent regional population, a
change in focus from traditional irrigated crops and irrigation practices (less

rice planted, moving away from 100% of irrigated cropping utilizing flood
irrigation to more application of water through precision irrigation-systems)2.
More than ever, irrigators remaining within the NSW Murray Irrigation Area are
seeking to adapt and to remain viable by utilising reliable research, extension
and education programs to enable them to adapt their irrigation practices and
farming systems to become more resilient, more sustainable and more
profitable.
Reliability of NSW Murray General Security water entitlements has reduced from
84 per cent to 48 per cent over the last decade.
The number one existential threat facing the region is the reduction in reliability
of NSW Murray Valley general security water access to licence holders. This
impacts farm productivity which then flows on into the business community
which then impacts population and the future viability of rural towns within the
footprint. This has also caused the value of NSW Murray Valley general security
licenses within the region to halve.
The LWMP supports proactive projects directed at Government, Government
bodies and any relevant interest group which impact on the economic viability
of irrigation and agricultural endeavours within Murray Irrigation’s area of
operations.
Due to the ever-changing landscape of the Basin Plan, water sharing plans and
other water management processes, the LWMP will not limit the type of political
process to a list.
The LWMP emphasises the region must be proactive to protect availability and
accessibility of water. Any project enabling Murray Irrigation to deliver affordable
water to shareholders is worth pursuing.
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Landholders of the NSW Murray Irrigation Area
The greater Riverina Murray region accounts for 12.7% of all agricultural output in NSW and continues to be the most important sector for employment
within the Riverina3 The agricultural communities of the area are represented by the following Landholder Associations (LHAs): Berriquin Irrigators Council,
Deniboota Landholders Association, Denimein Landholders Association, Wakool Landholders Association, West Berriquin Irrigators (and a small number
of landowners outside Murray Irrigation’s area of operations farming between Deniliquin and Moama within an area adjacent to Deniboota known as East
Cadell).The Communities dependent on flows in our rivers are facing a range of challenges and opportunities4 in natural resources, regional economics,
sustainability and wellbeing, including:


A wide diversity of communities, demographics, land tenure, lifestyles and livelihoods



Predominantly primary industry-based economies, with a concentration on key irrigated crops, notably rice growing. Subsequently the emergence of
communities that are very vulnerable to adverse seasonal weather conditions which drive water allocation shortages, and the subsequent frequent
periods of very-high water allocation prices.



Financial and capacity constraints on adaptation to changing circumstances and climate change, as irrigation water availability becomes more
vulnerable to droughts and competing demands for water.



The potential for degradation of natural resource assets (land, water and biodiversity) through poor land management



Changing focus on, and funding for, Natural Resource Management by state agencies, changes to government’s NRM focus and the fading of the
Landcare ethic



The long-standing lack of knowledge and respect for aboriginal practices, history and cultural linkages



Increasing populations of invasive plants and animals



The adverse impacts of water reforms, such as the Murray–Darling Basin plan, water buybacks, water markets and water sharing arrangements which
fail to address the consequences of operating irrigation farms



with shared water supply infrastructure after extensive water reforms have been enacted.

1
2

3
4

At Sept 2021 the Commonwealth hold more than 391,190 ML of NSW Murray General security water entitlements or shares. Almost all of this water was recovered from within Murray Irrigation Ltd
Irrigators within Murray Irrigation’s area of operations grow more than 50% of Australia’s rice. After steadily growing production tonnage since the 1950’s until 2001 Rice production in the NSW Riverina peaked at 1.7Mt in 2001, and
has since fallen to less than 100,000t in a number of years since 2007, and rarely is production now above 600,000t. Dependence throughout the NSW Murray region on unirrigated crops, and lower water use irrigated crops (such as
irrigated winter cereals, corn/maize and cotton is increasing) DAWE 2020
DPE, 2017
Developed from the outline within the Murrumbidgee Catchment Action Plan, 2013. NSW Government
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Vision

To secure sustainable long term positive environmental outcomes for the region. This plan is to
be dynamic and living and will be reviewed every five years. It will evolve in response to economic
and environmental conditions and adapt with increasing knowledge.
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R E A L I S I N G T H E V IS I O N
To achieve the vision the Plan will need to work toward the following objectives:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Ensuring the environmental values of the region are sustained and thus the communities are sustainable;
Collaboration, sharing our lessons learnt through experience and learning from each other;
Support for the next generation of farmers to sustain the land and water available to the region; and
Support and invest in research and development to improve the sustainable performance of existing irrigated farming systems and to establish new
opportunities to improve the environment.

SCOPE
Primary production is threatened when the ecosystems and natural balance is endangered. This LWMP seeks to promote long term sustainable production in
the region through caring for the environment and nature. Projects which aim to achieve enhanced environmental outcomes together with sustainable farming
practices are suitable for the LWMP.
There are significant existing and emerging environmental issues confronting the NSW Murray Irrigation Area. These are summarised below:
1. River and stream environmental health issues in the Murray and Edward Rivers relating to the downstream mid summer water demand increases and a
requirement to meet South Australia’s environmental water requirements at all times of the year;
2. Environmental damage arising from increasing climate variability;
3. Deteriorating soil health due to increasing soil sodicity and vulnerability to soil erosion;
4. Loss of remnant vegetation due to the dislocation of wetlands, land clearing and more severe droughts and floods;
5. Management and rejuvenation of farm landscapes previously regularly irrigated;
6. The loss of native vegetation is likely to impact native species; and
7. Increasing invasive plants and animals
The LWMP sets out a plan of works and actions to combat the above issues. The program activities will be focused on the following areas:
1. Advocacy;
2. Research and Development; and
3. Education.
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The program applies to all irrigated properties in the NSW Murray Irrigation Area and to dryland properties that retain an irrigation water use license. The
LWMP does not cover or prescribe the future management of public land or public waterways and wetlands.
REVIEW PROCESS
As this plan reflects the community consultation undertaken, the review process will also have significant community input. Changes to the physical environment
and the socioeconomic framework of the region over the five-year period will inform any changes to the plan. The outcomes of the projects completed or underway
will be reviewed and any adjustments and enhancements arising from that review will be incorporated into a revised plan. The program of works contained in this
LWMP and the environmental challenges facing the LMWP regions may change. Accordingly, in order to reflect the changes required, revisions to this LWMP will
be possible. The following process will be followed every five years:
1. The LAC will meet to discuss the need, if any, to update, revise or replace the LWMP to meet contemporary environmental issues facing the LWMP
communities and to review the program of works contained in this LWMP;
2. If the LAC determines that the LWMP ought to be updated, revised, replaced, it will prepare a draft proposed LWMP;
3. The draft proposed LWMP will be subjected to a public consultation process which will be appropriately advertised. The details of the public consultation
process will be determined by the LAC. It will also implement that process;
4. The LAC is to consider any proposals that arise from the public consultation process and vote on the implementation of the draft proposed LWMP, together
with any appropriate revisions proposed in the course of the public consultation process;
5. If the draft proposed LWMP is approved by the LAC, the LAC will publish its decision; and
6. Murray Irrigation will commence implementing any new LWMP which it, at its discretion, approves, bearing in mind that it is the trustee of the LWMP funds
and it must determine whether the proposed LWMP approved by the LAC complies with the terms of the trusts.
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Land and water management values

The following sections outline the key values of the NSW Murray Irrigation Area landscape.

A GR IC U LT UR E
The 724,000Ha NSW Murray Irrigation Area contains productive agricultural land and the variety of landscapes throughout the region supports a diverse range
of agricultural industries. Regional production is greatly enhanced with the addition of available irrigation water and subsequently primary producers place a high
value on the reliability of water supply. The region is acknowledged as one of Australia’s premium agricultural areas. Key regional centres are well-connected
via export rail and road conduits to Melbourne and ports in NSW. 6
Irrigated agriculture, or more accurately mixed farming with irrigation enterprises at the core, is the major economic contributor in the district. As well as extensive
rice production, irrigated pasture systems (including for dairy production) and irrigated cereal cropping, dryland cropping is also an important regional enterprise.
In addition, mixed farming and grazing systems support key agricultural enterprises such as broadacre cropping (cereal, oilseed and pulses), beef and sheep
rangeland grazing, intensive pigs and poultry production and irrigation of dairy pastures. In more recent years, there has been an increase in irrigated almond,
cotton and maize being grown throughout the region.5
This LWMP creates the opportunity to support an increase of diversity (and margins per ML) in sustainable irrigated production and to help secure the economic
base of the region’s key irrigation-dependent industries. It will also support continued growth in local irrigated horticulture and related processing sectors in
response to growing demand for more high-value agricultural food produce.7 Investing in farm management adaptations, such as efficient water management,
new crop varieties, improving levels of soil health and environmental awareness mean that farming throughout the NSW Murray Irrigation Area can adapt and
thrive.8 The further delivery of the LWMPs will preserve the region’s fresh produce sectors and enable the region’s primary producers to grow.

5
6
7
8

Agriculture Industry snapshot for planning, Murray Sub Region. Department of Primary Industries, 2020.
Riverina Murray Regional Plan 2036 - Vision.
Agriculture Industry snapshot for planning, Murray Sub Region. Department of Primary Industries, 2020.
Murray Murrumbidgee Climate change snapshot. Office of Environment & Heritage. Adapt NSW. NSW Government, 2014
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N A TU R A L EN VIR ON MENT
The central part of the Murray catchment contains floodplain forests that are of environmental national and international importance9. The central River Murray
catchment is mainly a broad floodplain with an intricate network of creeks, flood runners and billabongs. Expansive river red gum forests, and black box stands
are an iconic feature of the region.
The Edward-Wakool River system forms a major anabranch of the Murray
River and overlaps with the NSW Murray Irrigation Area. Increasingly,
water for the environment is delivered to this system in partnership with
Murray Irrigation Limited to create safe zones of fresh water for native
fish, crayfish and other aquatic animals & plants.
The Murray Riverina region includes Ramsar listed wetlands which
provide important wetland and forest habitat for many species of native
plants, fish, reptiles, birds and marsupials. The Koondrook-Pericoota and
Millewa Forests are extensive forests of river red gum and woodlands
located along the Murray River. Together with the Gunbower and Barmah
Forests in Victoria, they make up the two largest forests of their kind in
Australia. The Werai Forest northeast of Deniliquin comprises the
greatest extent of river red gum, black box and lignum forest in the
Edward-Wakool system.

The Murray River, along with its anabranches, creeks and wetlands,
provides habitat for a suite of native fish, including nationally listed Figure 1. Barmah Forest
threatened species, such as Murray cod, trout cod, silver perch and
Murray Hardyhead. The creeks through Barmah-Millewa Forest, the Edward/Kolety-Wakool system and Gunbower Creek are also important habitat for native
fish, which have been significantly impacted by land use and climate impacts.10 A 2017 assessment found the health of fish communities within the Mid-Murray
was in a ‘poor condition’; albeit an improvement from ‘very poor condition’ in 2011.1

9
10
11

Murray-Darling Basin Authority: Central Murray Snapshot (2021) (referred to as Central Murray in this report)
Commonwealth Environmental Water Office Water Management Plan (CEWO WMP), 2021-2022
EPA NSW: River Health 2018 summary [https://www.soe.epa.nsw.gov.au/all-themes/water-and-marine/river-health-2018]
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SU R FA C E WA T ER
Water resources of the Murray River catchment are regulated from the mountains to the sea and the system provides water for towns and cities, irrigated
agriculture, hydro-electric power generation and the environment. Most agricultural surface water in the NSW Murray Irrigation Area is supplied by Murray
Irrigation. To complement this use, there are smaller volumes of irrigation water that is pumped directly from the Murray and Edward Rivers and from
groundwater sources.
Murray Irrigation’s ’s customers are supplied with high-quality irrigation water. Murray Irrigation holds more than 810 GL of entitlements on behalf of its
customers and has delivered a five-year average of 515GL (2016-2021) to landholders, through efficient management of its NSW Murray Regulated River
Water Access Licences (WALs). Water is ordered from Hume Dam four days in advance and sent to the diversion point from the Murray River at Lake Mulwala.
Most of the water is supplied to irrigation water users throughout the NSW Murray Irrigation Area in the southern Riverina of NSW is supplied via the Mulwala
Canal, flowing from the Murray River at Lake Mulwala.
Murray Irrigation operates Australia’s most efficient open channel water distribution system, delivering reliable productive irrigation water via approximately 3,000
km of gravity-fed earthen channels to approximately 2,100 landholdings across 724,000 hectares in the Southern Riverina.
Rainfall throughout the Riverina Murray region is winter-spring dominated. Agriculture in the south of NSW, around the Riverina Murray region, is dependent on
regular rainfall from cold fronts and cut-off lows traversing south-eastern Australia during the winter growing season. In the late 1990s and early 2000s, an
extensive drought resulted in dramatic reductions in rainfall throughout the region and inflows to the Murray-Darling Basin. This significantly reduced allocations
of water through the irrigation systems.12
Water insecurity is a significant and growing concern to irrigation dependent producers of the region. The cyclic/seasonal routine of production has been
impacted by the Millennium Drought (1996 to 2010), followed by regional flooding (2010, 2016), and in more recent years continuing severe drought.13 Since
the large-scale flooding of 2016–17, the River Murray has experienced three consecutive years of well below average inflows (2018/19/20) followed by two
average/above average years (2021& 22). In 2019–20, River Murray inflows were less than half the long-term average of 8,870 gigalitres and within the driest
12 per cent of Murray stream flows recoded since reliable records commenced in 1891.14

12

Riverina Murray Agricultural Profile, NSW Department of Primary Industries 2018
Riverina Murray Agricultural Profile, NSW Department of Primary Industries 2018
14
CEWO WMP 2021-2022
13
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To preserve shared water resources, water supplied to irrigators in the district is managed under the Water Sharing Plan for the NSW Murray. The MurrayDarling Basin Authority is also responsible for planning the Basin’s water resources and River Murray Operations. This is to ensure the water available to NSW
is shared with competing users from across the entire Basin, including water to ‘run the river’, for water users in different states and provision of water specifically
for maintaining and enhancing the environmental values of the river, floodplain and estuarine lakes. There are opportunities to ensure water sharing frameworks
(e.g., Water Resource Plans) and decisions that are made annually consider carefully the interests of irrigators and the communities they support.
As outlined below (Table 3-1) the major water users of the Murray Irrigation network are Rice (31%), Winter crops (24%) and Annual Pasture (16%).
Table 3-1: Water users in the MIL district in 2020-2115
CROP

Annual Pasture
Cotton

AREA
IRRIGAT ED
(HA)

WAT ER USE ( ML)

WAT ER USE %

47,628

95,255

16

1,055

13,714

2

12,654

2

1,837

22,044

4

13,805

189,153

31

6,659

1

6,894

55,154

9

71,272

142,543

24

-

5

33,368

6

Horticulture and other
Permanent Pasture
Rice
Stock and Domestic
Summer Crops
Winter Crops
Wetlands
Storage

15

Murray Irrigation Ltd. Annual Report 2020-21
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SOILS
The Murray Geological Basin occupies 300,000 km2 of south-eastern Australia and is a low lying, saucer shaped basin contained by a pre-Cambrian basement
(granite) rock.
Soils in the Murray Irrigation and East Cadell region are mainly formed from alluvial depositions within this basin. This has resulted in soils with the following
characteristics:


In the east where rainfall is greater, soils are coarser and better drained. This has resulted in lower sodicity and salinity and higher yielding aquifers with
better quality groundwater.



In the west where rainfall is lower, soils are finer textured soils, with poor internal drainage. This has resulted in an accumulation of salts in soils and lower
yielding aquifers with poorer quality groundwater.

Five soil groups have been used to describe soils in the NSW Murray Irrigation Area and are mapped below in Figure 3-316:
• Sandhill soils cover less than 2% of the total Murray Irrigation region and are mainly restricted to the western parts of the Wakool irrigation district. Sandhill
soils are usually suitable for horticulture and lucerne, however they are sometimes not suitable for water saving techniques such as subsurface drip
irrigation due to the high level of drainage
• Red-brown earths or duplex soils are common covering approx. 40% of the overall area. Topsoil is sandy-loam to light clay overlaying a clay subsoil.
These soils are capable of growing high value crops and of supporting water efficient techniques such as subsurface drip irrigation.
•

Transitional red-brown earths are less common and have shallower and more clayey topsoil, and more clayey and deeper subsoils. The subsoil may
be sodic and if so, then growth problems can occur due to lower permeability.

• Self-mulching clays cover small areas scattered across the region. They have a uniform clay content and well-developed surface structure but can be
prone to compaction when wet and cracking when drying.
• Non self-mulching clays are widespread in western parts of Murray region and are characterised by a shallow crust-like topsoil, a poor structure that is
usually dispersive and has poor infiltration and permeability properties.

16

Text from Brook, P. (2007) To what extent is subsurface drip suited to the Murray Irrigation region. Extract
from a study commissioned by Murray Irrigation Limited by RM Consulting Group and Lauren Thompson
Consulting. IREC Farmers’ Newsletter, No 175, Autumn 2007.
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Figure 3-3: Soils of the Murray Irrigation region17
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GR OU N D WA T ER
Groundwater resources within the NSW Murray Irrigation Area is provided through shallow or alluvial groundwater sources and water sourced from the Lower
Murray deep aquifer.
Groundwater sources throughout the NSW Murray Irrigation Area are relatively opportunistic and are able to supply small volumes of water to augment irrigation
supplies. The cost of extracting groundwater is significant, both in terms of the capital required to establish a production bore, and the energy needed to lift
water to the surface. In addition, some irrigators utilising groundwater face water quality issues related to medium-high salinity levels which limit crop potential
and can cause adverse impacts to soils if not well managed.
Since 2000, the reduction in channel-supplied irrigation water use, the sealing of previously leaky supply channels and extensive improvements in water
application methods have reduced the overall egress of water into shallow groundwater systems and the volume of water available to pump from these systems.
However, the Lower Murray deep aquifer is an important resource to a number of irrigators with deep production bores able to provide a reliable source of
water for irrigation in almost all seasons. The deep groundwater resource available to the irrigators is limited to 86,142 ML per annum and therefore is much
less significant than the 400,000ML - 900,000ML typically used by irrigators throughout the NSW Murray Irrigation Area each year.
The status of groundwater is emerging as a key water availability issue in the NSW Murray Irrigation Area. Since the mid-1990s, there has been an increase
in groundwater extraction in the NSW Murray Irrigation Area as a result of less than average rainfall and a marked reduction in irrigation intensity (since 2001/02),
combined with a greater reliance on groundwater due to decreasing surface water availability. This has led to a decline in water levels over much of the Lower
Murray Groundwater Management Area of NSW and significant (> 20 m) decline in groundwater pressure between Deniliquin, Blighty and the Tuppal Creek. 3

In 2010, the University of Adelaide developed a manual to support irrigators using groundwater to sustainably manage their water and soil resources to prevent
on-farm impacts. The manual included advice on diagnosing sodicity and salinity associated with groundwater use and management options for ameliorating
and mitigating these issues.

1 Rengasamy, North & Smith (2010) Diagnosis and management of sodicity and salinity in soil and water in the Murray Irrigation region. The University of Adelaide, SA.
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The Lower Murray Alluvium: Groundwater Management Area 19 also seeks to reduce the risk of over pumping of the region’s valuable deep groundwater
resources, which would impact the security of supply and water quality for the whole groundwater region. This has required some reductions in groundwater
use and improvements in groundwater assignment of rights, introduction of trade and monitoring of the resource. Temporary arrangements were made at the
time to assist irrigators adjust to the changes.
There is an opportunity for future land and water management programs in research and development and education, to provide further support to landholders
who are reliant on groundwater resources and avoid the impacts of reduced groundwater tables on productive farm systems. This might include training and
resources to support landholders with diagnosis and management of reduced groundwater availability and associated on-farm salinity, alternative water
resources and access to groundwater rights and trade.
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5

Program activities

Set out below is the broad program of works which will be used as a base for more specific actions and plans to be proposed by the LAC for implementation
by Murray Irrigation.

ADVOCACY
Program activities are:


Undertaking programs to protect the environment from issues such as unmetered extraction



Developing strategies and implementing advocacy programs to counter identified threats to the local environment



Developing and implementing proposals to seek partnership funding for regional economic development projects (including land and water
conservation initiatives) benefiting the regional environment together with Murray LWMP landowners and local Communities



Fully developing the knowledge, potential and skills of individuals able to promote the region’s responsible and productive use of water
throughout including management which promotes environmental stewardship and includes the promotion of a range of e-water activities
within the region



Undertaking education programs within the region's schools, universities and broader community to promote the region's environmental
diversity



Actively seeking to pre-empt, research, strategise, advocate and engage with governments in the development of new and altered policy that
impacts the availability and use of water and land throughout the region. i.e., act to make sure the best possible environmental outcome is
achieved for the region
Some examples may include:

20

−

Any future water sharing arrangements proposed resulting from of assessment of changing climate and water availability

−

Actively encouraging continuing improvements in government performance in water storage, water allocation, flow forecasting, and delivery
services

−

Utilisation of important water storages to increase water security for NSW Murray GS water holders and environmental water holders

Riverina Murray Agricultural Profile: Current Challenges. Department of Primary Industries NSW, 2018
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−


Minimising any negative impacts of proposed land use changes for primary producers, water management law changes, local planning
scheme amendments

Engaging in advocacy in relation to, and to assist in addressing, existing and potential environmental problems

Funding for research and opinions from lawyers to inform the advocacy approach falls within the remit of the LWMPs. Litigation funding will be
required to be funded from other sources within the community or from those entities which fund such matters.

20

Riverina Murray Agricultural Profile: Current Challenges. Department of Primary Industries NSW, 2018
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
Program activities are:


Gathering, analysis and dissemination of information relating to delivering improved environmental outcomes



As well as local environmental monitoring and research, developing programs for agricultural and irrigation related research trials, crop/livestock/dairy
variety trials, field days and other research activities that seek to optimise performance of land and water assets utilised within the region to ensure the
environmental integrity of the region is improved



Developing and maintain programs for the management of intellectual property developed from LWMP R&D activities funded or co-funded by the
LWMPs with the aim of making the information widely available and useable for landholders to apply to improve environmental outcomes



Research directed towards improved maintenance practices and enhancement of on-farm water management including recycling systems for surplus
irrigation water to support good environmental practices



Researching and better understanding how drainage and reuse systems can be designed to ensure irrigation water remains on-farm and thus does
not adversely impact the environment



Ensuring salinity is managed appropriately including research in relation to sub surface drainage improvements and electricity connections to allow
this issue to be addressed at a future time




Biodiversity enhancement and revegetation research, particularly in riparian zones along rivers, creeks, anabranches and in areas which provide
habitat for endangered species
Research programs to enhance the protection of the environment (including the planting of native vegetation, fencing, invasive species management)



Engaging in research and development in relation to, and to assist in addressing, the current and potential environmental problems

20

Riverina Murray Agricultural Profile: Current Challenges. Department of Primary Industries NSW, 2018
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EDUCATION
Program activities are:


Delivering education, training and extension activities where knowledge transfer and imparting expertise will benefit the environment and will have
follow on benefits for the region



Developing projects to support “boots on the ground” extension providers as part of a shared or stand-alone initiative able to demonstrate the benefits
to landholders within the region of improved water technologies, better irrigation management, improving soil health, sustainable farming systems
and working to maintain or improve local environmental assets



Provision of scholarships to support extended living away from home, education and training for youth from within the region to attain their full potential
which will support good environmental outcomes



Development of timely and district specific online resources to provide better information to landowners about managing and better understanding
weather, irrigation water markets, commodity markets, farm input costs, soils and other key environmental resources



Leadership training for identified prospective community leaders from within the region in issues including directorship, advocacy, and leading
successful community campaigns focused on better environmental outcomes



Supporting initiatives in local schools and demonstrating the positive outcomes of irrigation and environmental initiatives within the region by the use
of promotional material and sites. This will enhance the social licence for irrigation activities.



Engaging in the development and implementation of education programs in relation to, and to assist in addressing, current and potential
environmental problems
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6

Delivery Model

The delivery model is set out on the following page:
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The core principles of the LWMP delivery are:
•

To support a process that allows members of the LWMP Communities to propose specific actions and plans to implement the projects contained
in this LWMP in a way that is equitable, transparent and open to all members of the LWMP Communities

•

To deliver LWMP projects that provide lasting benefits for the LWMP Communities

•

For the ongoing improvement of land and water management throughout the NSW Murray Irrigation Area of the Southern Riverina

•

Where possible, to seek opportunities for collaboration to enable a more extensive program of LWMP initiatives to be delivered.

The Supreme Court of NSW has found that Murray Irrigation is the trustee in respect of the funds the subject of the previous LWMPs and it remains so in
respect of this LWMP. Accordingly, it has been acknowledged by the stakeholders that any funding proposals will not be binding on Murray Irrigation and
the trustee will be the ultimate decision-maker with authority to direct spending at its discretion. This means that it can accept non-binding proposals from
any member of the LWMP Communities. Murray Irrigation is also the implementation body with responsibility for implementing the projects it determines
will be funded.
The trustee has also received judicial advice that the terms of the trust require Murray Irrigation to use the funds to reimburse itself for the costs of
implementing an LWMP and, if it does not use the funds for that purpose, to return them to the customers and former customers who contributed to them
by the payment of LWMP charges. Following consultation with various community stakeholders, it became clear that the overwhelming preference is for
the funds to be used for LWMP purposes and that no attempt be made to return the funds to those who contributed.
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7

Framework for Implementation

Set out below is the framework to implement the LWMP.
ISSUE

IMPLEMENTATION

Primary aim

Delivery of the [NAME OF SPECIFIC LWMP REGION] LWMP 2022

Applicants

Proposals for a specific action or plan for the spending of the funds referrable to one or more of the the Berriquin
Trust, the Cadell Trust, the Denimein Trust and the Wakool Trust in accordance with the projects contained in
the relevant LWMP(s) can only be submitted by members of the LWMP Communities. They would take their
respective proposals to the periodic meetings of the relevant LHAs for consideration. If the proposal for a specific
action or plan to fund a project in accordance with the LWMP is considered meritorious it will subsequently be
referred to the LAC for deliberation and determination.

Trustee

Holder of funding. Trustee’s role includes ensuring that the actions or plans proposed by the LAC meets the legal
requirements necessary and are consistent with the LWMP. Implementation body. The current trustee is Murray
Irrigation.

LWMP Advisory Committee
(LAC)

The LAC’s role is outlined in the LWMP Advisory Committee Charter
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ISSUE

IMPLEMENTATION

Projects for funding

Refer to Program Activities

Number of LAC members

Refer to LWMP Advisory Committee Charter

LAC

Refer to LWMP Advisory Committee Charter

LAC Term

Refer to LWMP Advisory Committee Charter

Indicative commitment

An estimated two to four meetings each year to review the financial position, select action and plans for to propose
for implementation, and to assess the performance of ongoing activities and projects funded. Annual reporting
functions.

Executive /administrative support
team

Estimated as 1 x 8 hours per week funded by the LWMPs on a pro rata basis.

MIL’s role after establishment of a
Landholder Advisory Committee
phase

Investment of capital.
Implementing the LWMPs and reimbursing itself from trust funds. Assist with mail-outs, communication and
elections. Provide in-kind support (office facilities etc.).
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ISSUE

IMPLEMENTATION

Skills sought for specialist LAC
membership

Examples of expertise that may be sought include expert researchers, program/partnership managers, rural
financial specialists, rural education specialist, environmental stewardship managers, experienced farm extension
practitioners, irrigation system specialists, or experts in other emerging rural technologies.

Investment of Funds

It is intended that the funds which are within the four LWMP trusts are to be invested jointly (even though they will
be reported by the Trustee separately).
The investment parameters, including such elements as duration, risk, asset classes and timing will be set by the
trustee (in consultation with the LWMP Advisory Committee) under the guidance of a qualified financial
professional.
The guiding principle is that the funds are to also be used to benefit future generations. Accordingly, they are to
be prudently managed in a way which will allow access to the funds in the short, medium and long term. For
example, budgetary measures could be implemented to spend only the interest which is accrued on the principal
of the funds on an annual basis. That way, the principal is preserved for future generations to use in the medium
to long term. Of course, exceptions to such an approach might include threats to the long-term economic viability
of the region. This would include natural disasters, adverse changes in Government policies or legislation,
environmental changes etc (Exceptional Circumstances).

Estimated annual income

Based on a return of 6% pa on $8 million the income available would be circa $480,000 per annum. It should be
recognised investment returns in some years will be negative. The cumulative impact of inflation on the real value
of the investments is also a relevant consideration.
It is recommended that the LAC and Trustee are not spend all available monies each year. Any excess unspent
funds will accumulate for future years and do not form part of the LWMP principal unless by direction of the LAC.

Annual operating budget CAP for
trust including trustee fees,
preparation of financial and other
reports and executive support

To be determined, however the clear objective is to minimise overhead and administrative costs
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ISSUE

IMPLEMENTATION

Project selection process

There are four individual trusts, and each region has the right to not support an action or plan proposed in the
following manner.
It is the intention of the stakeholders and community that for the purpose of efficiencies and unity, that the regions
will work together.
The process to determine suitable actions and plans for the available LWMP funds will first be debated in a public
and transparent manner at the relevant landholder association meetings, which will be appropriately advertised
in order to enable LWMP Community members to attend and submit proposals. Each landholder association can
then instruct its representative on the LWMP Advisory Committee to raise the action or plan in respect of a project
at the next convening of this Committee.
The LAC will be advised by the Trustee of the funds available to be applied to projects. This will occur on an
annual basis in February (unless a case of exceptional circumstances applies) and they will be managed in
accordance with the Investment Protocol below.
Once a project is approved and funded by Murray Irrigation, the LAC Chair at his/her discretion, may appoint a
subcommittee to oversee the project and process. It is the responsibility of the recipient of the funds and/or
subcommittee to ensure that they are applied appropriately and fairly under the auspices of the Implementation
Authority (Murray Irrigation).
The LWMP projects will be audited each year in accordance with the LWMP Audit Protocol below.

Audit

Two audits will take place annually.
Financial Audit
The LWMP funds will be audited annually by a member of the Institute of Chartered Accountants or Certified
Practicing Accountants. The objective would be to have the audited financial statements available within five
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ISSUE

IMPLEMENTATION
months of the year end. The trustee will hold responsibility for arranging this audit and the report will be made
available publicly. The cost of the audit will be borne by the LWMPs on a pro rata basis.
LWMP Audit
The LAC will undertake an audit annually to ensure that correct procedures and oversight is applied to the
approved LWMP projects, including appropriate recording of outcomes for the funds expended. The scope and
nature of the audit will be similar to those instituted under earlier LWMPs. The cost of the audit will be borne by
the LWMPs in proportion to the time spent by the auditor in relation to each LWMP.
Other audit matters
The results of each of the above audit types along with relevant reports and documents from each LWMP project
will be put onto a dedicated LWMP website for the benefit of all the LWMP Communities. The trustee has certain
obligations it cannot delegate and will liaise closely with the LAC to ensure there is a collaborative approach
adopted to these matters including whether or not to publish audits or other material if it is confidential, privileged,
or sensitive in any way.
The website referred to above will be created to provide transparency and accountability. This will be created,
operated and maintained by the LAC.

Seeking of co funding by trust to
deliver more works and measures

Collaborations are encouraged.

Financial year

1 July – 30 June.
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ISSUE

IMPLEMENTATION

Number of projects,
scholarships or other
initiatives funded when fully
operational

Practical limits may be proposed by the LAC for determination by Murray Irrigation.

Minimum and maximum
funding for any project per
year

Practical limits may be proposed by the LAC for determination by Murray Irrigation.
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Appendix 1: Consultation
C ON SU LT AT ION UNDERTAKEN
The development of this new LWMP has evolved in line with the vision to have a dynamic LWMP. This approach incorporated feedback from the LWMP
Communities who are key stakeholders in relation to the successful delivery of this LWMP.
Stakeholder workshop, November 19, 2021
Murray Irrigation brought together representatives and members of Southern Riverina Irrigators (SRI) and Berriquin Irrigators Council, Deniboota
Landholders Association, Denimein Landholders Association, Wakool Landholders Association and West Berriquin Irrigators to workshop and build a
collective approach towards the expenditure of funding. The ideas included:
−

Advocacy

−

Transfer to Landholder Associations

−

Return to landholders

−

Education

−

Hydro Scheme or similar concept

−

Create a trust

−

Extension

−

Environment

It was agreed that there were three pillars to be pursued: Advocacy, Education, Research and Development in the context of a sustainable environment.
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Stakeholder workshop, February 28, 2022
Murray Irrigation brought together representatives and members of SRI and Berriquin Irrigators Council, Deniboota Landholders Association, Denimein
Landholders Association, Wakool Landholders Association and West Berriquin Irrigators to build a collective approach towards the expenditure of
funding.
The aim of this meeting was to:
−

Identify the common ground to develop a best of both plans including the input from this meeting

−

Agree a joint approach to the court

−

If this was unable to be achieved, both plans could be progressed however, that outcome was not the first choice.

SRI provided a document that outlined their position for the expenditure of funding and the LWMP program.
Meeting of LHA Chairs and Member Directors of Murray Irrigation, April 1, 2022
This meeting worked collaboratively to incorporate the additional considerations and enhancements since the Stakeholder workshops in November 2021 and
February 2022.
A document which reflected the outcome of the meeting was prepared and distributed.

Distribution of a draft version of the LWMP to the invitation list for the November 19, 2021 meeting in Deniliquin
The feedback received was incorporated where relevant to progressing the development of a LWMP.
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Appendix 2. Context
T H E MU RR A Y LW MPs 1 9 95/96
Original Land and Water Management Plan and program: In the early 1990s, four separate LWMPs were developed to meet a range of challenges
confronting communities within the Berriquin, Cadell, Denimein and Wakool areas within southern NSW. These communities make up the NSW Murray
Irrigation Area (previously known as the NSW Murray Irrigation Areas and Districts).
The originally agreed LWMP charters / objectives provide a sound basis for a proposed program of works.

Berriquin: ‘To develop an affordable, district wide, integrated plan to manage the rising watertables and subsequent salinity for this
generation’
Cadell: ‘To secure sustainable long term agricultural productivity, protection of the environment and the social well-being of the
whole district’
Denimein: ‘To maintain and enhance the sustainability of agriculture and the environment in the Denimein Irrigation District’
Wakool: ‘To make our community a better place to live by improving the management of our natural resources’
The development of the four area-specific LWMPs was initially driven by Landcare Groups from the district and endorsed for adoption at Landholder
Association meetings during the early 1990s. The plans were endorsed by all for delivery in 1996.
Activities in the original program that were approved by the funding and delivery partners (Landowners, NSW Government and Commonwealth
Government)21 The activities were funded through a combination of private and government funding contributions, depending on their relative private
versus public benefits.
The activities included:
−

Improved irrigation layout and systems

−

Improved pasture management

−

Farm plans
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−

Farm drainage and reuse

−

Operation and maintenance

−

Surface drainage improvements, incl. planning and license and monitoring costs

−

Sub-surface Drainage improvements

−

Biodiversity enhancement and revegetation

−

Education

−

Research and development

−

Monitoring

−

Program administration

−

High water table management

−

Electricity connection (to connect pumps etc.)

−

Protection of native vegetation (fencing, invasive species management)

−

Irrigation recycling

−

Working with other stakeholders such as governments, environmental groups and agencies in order to procure funding (or support) for projects.

−

Pro-active involvement in policy changes that impact on the Murray irrigation footprint.
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Appendix 3 Charter of the LWMP Advisory Committee
The Charter of the LWMP Advisory Committee is set out below.

1. Introduction

LWMP Advisory Committee Charter

1.1. This Charter outlines the role, composition, membership and meeting procedures of the Land and Water Management Plan Fund Advisory
Committee (the LAC) and MIL’s role in relation to the LAC.
2. Objects of the LAC
2.1. The LAC is to deliberate on and develop actions and plans for the implementation of projects contained in each of:
2.1.1.

the Berriquin Community’s Land and Water Management Plan as amended from time to time (the Berriquin Trust).

2.1.2.

the Cadell Community’s Land and Water Management Plan as amended from time to time (the Cadell Trust).

2.1.3.

the Denimein Community’s Land and Water Management Plan as amended from time to time (the Denimein Trust); and

2.1.4.

the Wakool Community’s Land and Water Management Plan as amended from time to time (the Wakool Trust)

(Collectively, the Trusts of which MIL is Trustee).
2.2. As the implementation body, at its discretion, MIL will implement the actions and plans. This will be done subject to its duties and obligations at
Trustee of the Trusts.
2.3. Ultimate power and responsibility for the administration of the Trusts rests with the Trustee notwithstanding the establishment of the LAC.
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3. Appointment and Composition of the LAC
3.1. The LAC shall consist of at least 5 members with a maximum of 7 members, all of whom must be appointed under paragraph 3.
3.2. The Berriquin Landholders Association Incorporated will have the right to appoint a maximum of one member to the LAC by written notice to the
Trustee.
3.3. The Berriquin Landholders Association Incorporated may in its absolute discretion replace the member of the LAC that it appointed under paragraph
3.2 using its power under that paragraph.
3.4. The West Berriquin Landholders Association Incorporated will have the right to appoint a maximum of one member to the LAC by written notice to
the Trustee.
3.5. The West Berriquin Landholders Association Incorporated may in its absolute discretion replace the member of the LAC that it appointed under
paragraph 3.4 using its power under that paragraph.
3.6. The Deniboota Landholder Association Incorporated will have the right to appoint a maximum of one member to the LAC by written notice to the
Trustee.
3.7. The Deniboota Landholder Association Incorporated may in its absolute discretion replace the member of the LAC that it appointed under
paragraph 3.6 using its power under that paragraph.
3.8. The Denimein Landholder Association Incorporated will have the right to appoint a maximum of one member to the LAC by written notice to MIL.
3.9. The Denimein Landholder Association Incorporated may in its absolute discretion replace the member of the LAC that it appointed under paragraph
3.8 using its power under that paragraph.
3.10.
MIL.

The Wakool Landholder Association Incorporated will have the right to appoint a maximum of one member to the LAC by written notice to

3.11.
The Wakool Landholder Association Incorporated may in its absolute discretion replace the member of the LAC that it appointed under
paragraph 3.210 using its power under that paragraph.
(the LAC members appointed pursuant to paragraphs 3.2, 3.4, 3.6, 3.8 and 3.10 are known as the Landholder Reps)
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3.12.
The LAC Chair (subject to his or her appointment under paragraph 3) may, at their own discretion, allow a vote by the LAC for a maximum
of two further LAC members from the community (Community Rep).
3.13.
The position of Community Rep is held for three years (unless the member resigns as per paragraph 3.14). After this term the Landholder
Reps must vote to determine if the tenure is extended for a further two years.
3.14.

A member of the LAC may in his or her absolute discretion resign from the LAC by written notice to the Trustee.

3.15.
The LAC Chair (subject to his or her appointment under paragraph 3) will be elected by a vote of the LAC every 12 months or as soon as
practicable thereafter. In the case of an equality of votes, the Berriquin Landholders Association Incorporated member (subject to his or her
appointment under paragraph 3.2) will have the deciding vote.
4. Meetings
4.1. A member of the LAC may request that a meeting of the LAC be convened.
4.2. The LAC Chair should consider calling an unscheduled meeting if requested to do so by a member of the LAC.
4.3. Meetings may be face-to-face, via teleconference or videoconference as considered appropriate by the Chair.
4.4. A quorum shall consist of no less than a majority of Committee members. The quorum must be present at all times during the meeting.
4.5. Each current LAC member appointed under paragraph 3 is entitled to one vote.
4.6. Only current LAC members are entitled to vote. Decisions of any meeting of the LAC shall be decided by a majority of votes recorded. In the case
of an equality of votes, the LAC Chair will have the deciding vote.
4.7. Any person may attend a meeting of the LAC.
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5. Role of the LAC
5.1. The LAC may at any meeting decide to propose to the Trustee by written notice a specific action or plan for the spending of the funds referrable
to one or more of the the Berriquin Trust, the Cadell Trust, the Denimein Trust and the Wakool Trust in accordance with the projects contained in
the relevant LWMP(s).
5.2. When deciding on proposals to be put to the Trustee in accordance with paragraph 5.1, the LAC acknowledges that:
5.2.1.there are four separate Trusts;
5.2.2.funds referable to a particular Trust can only be spent on projects referable to that particular LWMP;
5.2.3.no funds are to be proposed to be spent on a particular LWMP unless the relevant Landholder Reps referable to that particular LWMP support
the proposed spending; and
5.2.4.if funds are proposed to be spent on projects across more than one LWMP, the relevant Landholder Reps referable to that particular LWMP
must support the proposed spending.
5.3. The LAC will not make any decisions in accordance with paragraph 5.1 that contradict the principals set out in paragraph 5.2.

5.4. The guiding principle for the LAC is to fulfil the vision of the LWMP which is to “secure sustainable long term positive environmental outcomes for
the region. This plan is to be dynamic and living and will be reviewed every five years. It will evolve in response to economic and environmental
conditions and adapt with increasing knowledge”.
5.5. The LAC may at any meeting decide to seek information, acting reasonably, by written notice from the Trustee regarding the administration of a
Trust since the Charter was approved by the board of directors of MIL.
6. Role of Trustee
6.1. Within 28 days after receipt of a written notice referred to in paragraph 5.1, the Trustee must send by written notice to the LAC Chair a response
that notifies the LAC that the Trustee has either accepted or rejected the LAC’s specific action or plan, will be spending money on the subject of
an approved specific action or plan by a specified date and will reimburse itself accordingly from the funds of the relevant Trust.
6.2. Within 28 days after receipt of a written notice referred to in paragraph 5.1, the Trustee must send to the Committee Chair the requested information
unless:
6.2.1.

disclosure of the information is prohibited by law; or
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6.2.2. the Trustee in its reasonable opinion considers that it requires longer to produce the information, in which case it will provide a specified date by
which it will provide the information and MIL must provide the information by that date.
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